Kevin Henry
An advocate of today’s dental assistant, Kevin Henry
speaks to dental audiences around the world on topics
that empower dental assistants, helping them
recognize the leadership role they hold in the practice.

”

“Excellent speaker and the
presentation was excellent. It was
nice to have all the participants
involved with the class.”

With 16 years in the dental publishing industry, Kevin is the former
group editorial for UBM Medica's dental division, consisting of: Dental
Products Report, Modern Dental Assistant, Dental Practice
Management, Digital Esthetics, Modern Hygienist, Modern Dental
Business, and more. He was named as one of the top five influential
voices in the industry on Twitter (@kgh23).
In Kevin’s former life, he was a public relations director for NAIA, a
national small college sports organization. He is currently a beat
writer for the Colorado Rockies and the Denver Nuggets. Living in
Colorado, Kevin loves to be outdoors whether it be hiking, skiing or
white water rafting.
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Academy of Dental Management Consultants
American Association of Dental Office Managers
Buffalo Niagara Dental Meeting
Charter Oak (Connecticut State) Dental Meeting
Chicago Midwinter Meeting
Mid-Continent Dental Congress
Oregon Dental Conference
Pacific Northwest Dental Conference
Rocky Mountain Dental Convention
Sikka Summit
South African Dental Association
Speaking Consulting Network
Western Regional Dental Convention
Yankee Dental Congress

‣ Founder and Editor, Dental Assisting Digest
electronic newsletter
‣ Founder and Past-Editor, Modern Dental
Assistant

Memberships
• Speaking Consulting Network
• Academy of Dental Management Consultants,
VIP Member
• Association of Healthcare Journalists, Member

Great Reviews:
“I really enjoyed attending Kevin's course along with
my dental assistants. Fun and interactive, the course
also enlightened me as to the perspective of dental
assistants on their role as part of the dental team."
-Jeff Rosow DMD

"Enjoyable, interactive, and a great opportunity to
network and share with other dental assistants."
-Lois Villa CDA

“I loved the class. Amazing speaker and
communicator.”
“The class was great! Very helpful and interactive.”

Kevin Henry • 918-613-1188
Kevin@KevinSpeaksDental.com
www.KEVINSPEAKSDENTAL.com

